
flallroaß Commission Going so Fast It Is
editing In 8 Ticklish Position«

FU6 OF THE FOUnTH REGIMENT

STobto Selected for Superintendent ot
!!io Vnivrrsliy Summer School.
Jfadgo Wonincit Seanrei adootl Pop.

altlon-comity convicts Uepi
Cheaply.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 10..(Special).One of tho interesting- questions which
.arises (regarding the.. .antl-freo pusscrusade which G-Övernor Russell, Sena-
tor Butler and the new Railway Com¬
missioners are Inaugurating, Is wheth¬
er tho Commission thas any authority
os concerns passed issued on lines
which run into other States. A Fede¬
ral Judge says that in such cases there
is no Jurisdiction, ,tho interstate coin-
anerce law coming in.
Tho railway people think the Rail¬

way Commission began .to see Saturdayafternoon that Its position was tick-Ilsh. The chairman says that In the
test Which is In progress the power ot.the commission, act is being strained
to the utmost.
The Railway Commission office Is yetbeing constantly guarded day andmight by Dr. Mott's son James. It wasthe Governor who ordered the keeperor the Capitol to put on .the guard.Tho keeper D/ankly admits that hecan't see any reason for putting on aguard, "but that he simply obeyedorders.
The State grants a'charter ,to thelied Springs Land tand Improvement

company, composed of R. K. Diver-
more and others; also one to the Fish¬plate Clothing company; capital, J10,-000; period ten years, at Wilmington;corporators, Fannie D. Fishbin to, S. H.FlshblQte, William FJeet and Charles
R. Davis.
The selection of M. C. S. Noble as the

supsrlntendent of tho summer school at
the State University gives generalpleasure. This .school

, Is proving anotable ndjunct to university work.The Mayor Of Wilmington, havingfound the law ample .to Justify him In
arresting any of the Lynchltos or"Sanctified Dand," the question isasked here, if it is not also ample to
permit their being driven out of thoState.

.Col. E. A. Osbornc, of Charlotte, thetost commander of tho Fourth Regi¬ment, North Carolina Statp> Troops,has written to Adjutant-General Stoph-en D. AyJing, of New Hampshire, forthe captured flag of that regiment,which Mrs. Persia F. Chase has placedIn General Ayllng'a hands. ColonelOsbornc says he desires the flag as anInteresting rello for the pleasure and
satisfaction of tho survivors of that
once splendid regiment. General Ayl-Ir.g says that Mrs. Chase has left the
matter of the return entirely In his
hands and that he will bo happy to
return the flag upon an authorization
<by the Adjutant-'General of North
Carolina that Osbcrne may receive It.
This authorization was given to-day.The flag was captured at Chancellors-
vllle and not at Sharpsburg.
Governor Russell is invited to attend

the "golden Jubilee" January 21 th at
San Francisco,'' in honor of the semi¬
centennial anniversary of the discov¬
ery of gold In California.
Ex-Judge Thomas B. Womack, chief

clerk to Revenue Collector Simmons.
Is appointed assistant general counsel
of .the American. Tobacco company,with headquarters at New York. lie
Will usslst General Counsel W. W.
Fuller and his special duty will bo to
go to points where there arc suite toassist local counsel. Me will assume
his now position as soon as Carl Dun¬
can takes charge as Revenue Collector.
Wake Superior Court to-day began

c criminal term, with 102 cases on the
docket. Two are for murder. One
defendant. Groves, gets a new trial.
The other, Chavls, alias Brookes, will
assuredly be hanged for the murder
of a negro woman.

Ruar Admiiral X-lrklanci, United
States Navy, of Hlllsboro, N. C, the
ranking officer of the navy, retires this
year.

It Is found that the cost of county
convicts on the public roads here is

A healthy wo¬
man will always
find Love. Health
and Benuty are
twins that do not
have to 6celc far
or long to find
Cupid. It is the
woman who puf¬
fers from ill-health
as a result ofweak¬
ness and disease
of the distinctlyfeminine organ¬
ism, who leads a
loveless and child¬
less life. It is
in every woman's

power to be healthy and consequently at¬
tractive. The main-spring of woman's na¬
ture is in her distinctly womanly self.
When she suffers in that part of her organ¬ism, she suffers in every nerve and fiber of
her body, and her Buffering is pictured in
her face, and reflected in her dispositionand temper.It is easy for a woman to be well and
strong: In * womanly way. Dr. Pierce's Fa¬
vorite Prescription acts directly upon the
important and delicate organs that consti¬
tute womanhood. It makes them strongcud healthy. It allays inflammation, heals
ulceratiou, soothes pain and gives the tor¬
tured nerves rest and tone. It prepares for
wifehood and motherhood. Taken duringthe expectant period It banishes the usual
dUcomforts, makes the coming of baby
easy and painless, and insures the health
of the newcomer. Thousands of women
have said so. Alt good drUggists sell it.

" Please accept my thanks," writes Mrs. Maiid
Pearcc, cf BtoutevlUc, Palrfleld Co., Ohio, "for
the r,03d your medicines have done me. I trulybelieve that Dr. Pletce's Favorite Prescriptionsaved tuytlfe. It is a sure and certain cure for
'feiaile troubles.' I am having perfect health.
Nothlns aid me any good until I heard of you.My eood health pleases me Sod pleases tny hits-band, Etery Invalid ladr should take DoctorPierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med¬ical Discovery,'"One line in a good, practical, houie modleal book will sometimes ^ave a life. Dr.Pierce's Common Senae Medical Adviser is
the best book of that description published.Over a million women1 own copies and
thousands of them bavo written testifyinsrto its great value. A n&yr edition is readyand will .be given w&y'crnxin. If you want
n paper »coveted copy) scr.d 2t one-cent

¦¦ stamp*,,to cover the coif of mailing only, tc
.. World's. Dispeniary jjttedical Association,'*^*S|jvÄ.Y.;! I'or cloth binding, 31 stamps.

only 21 cents a day each, this Includingfood, clothing, medical attention and
guarding. It Is cheaper to work pris¬
oners on the roads than It Is .to keepthem In Jail.
What was formerly a large platformhero for use in shipping cotton for¬

eign. Is being covered and converted
Into a brick warehouse, to contain G,000bales. It will be one of the lurgestwarehouses In the State.
airs, Rosa HIM Ashe died hero last

night at tho home of her kinsman,Cwpt. S. A. Ashe. She was born In
this city March 0, 181G, and was tho
daughter of William H. Hill and Eliza
K. Murshall (the latter being the first
white child born In Raleigh). She was
a kinsman of Chief Justice Marshall.
William H. Hill wns the aon of Hon.
Wttlldn* H. Hill and Ellaa Ashe. dau?h;ter of Gen. John Ashe. whose home
was at Hilton, near Wilmington. No¬
vember 21. 1S37, Miss Hill married her
cousin, Thomas H. Ashe. They had
one child. Dr. Alexander S. Ashe, who
died in 1SC0. Her husband died In 1859.
About I860 Mrs. Ashe became matron
of the Home nt AVllmlngton and re¬
mained there until 1875, when she
came here. She leaves two sisters.
Miss I.ossie Hill and Mrs. Fannie D.
Waddlll.
Since the new year began twenty-

seven new students have entered the
State University.an unusually largo
number.
Grand Socretnry John C. Drowry.

who left for Oxford t-o-dny to attend
the session of .the Grand Dotl^e of Ma¬
sons, gives me the following figures:
Number of lodges, 208; members 11-
.100; gain of lodges, 8; of members, 400.
During the year 9 new lodges were
chartered and 7 old ones revived.
The Railway Commission Saturdayhad before It Jno. B. Munson. division

freight agent of the Southern railway,and R. I,, l'otts, local agent, and asked
Munson whether last year the South¬
ern gave S. Otho Wilson or his mother
special freight rates between Raleighand Round Knob. Munson declined to
answer, saying that ho did so upon the
ground that a witness was not com¬
pelled to give evidence which might be
used in a criminal indictment. Chair¬
man Caldwell ruled .that Munson must
answer or be attached for contemptand committed until the matter was
settled. Dr. Abbott, of the Commis¬
sion, dissented from tho view ot Cald-
well and Pearson In ithis matter. It
was Caldwell who asked questions.There was a set smile on his face all
the while. F. H. IJushbee was present
¦as countsel for Munson and. asked If
the Commission would put the latter
In his custody, as unsual, until there
Avas a conference. It was observnble
that the chairman always spoke of the
Commission ns "the court."

l.tefore the Railway Commission At¬torney P. II. Busbee made a
sharp hit .at that august tribunal and
at the State Supreme Court. He saidtho United Sitatos Supreme Court was
yet, he thanked God, "the guardianand protector of the liberties of the
citizens of North Carolina."
It Is the comment of a director oftho Nonth Carolina railway that Gov¬

ernor Russell's attempt to invalidatethe lease and prove fraud lvas, to use
a mining phrase, about "petered out."The Railway Commission has Issued
a summons to Col. A. D. Andrews, ofthe Southern rnilway, and H. W; Mil¬ler, his clerk, to produce the stub of*he free -pass books, in order to see the
passes Issued last year. The paperswere served on Miller, but Colonel An¬drews was out of town.

i:i.i7.\ni:vii « irr.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Jan. 10..(Spe¬cial).Mr. Joshua W. Dawson and MissClara Bray, both of this place, were
married In Edenton on Saturday, muchto the surprise of their relatives andfriends, who had no Idea that such astep was contemplated. They arrivedhere on the 2:45 train Saturday after¬
noon and have since been busy receiv¬ing congratulations. The Virginianwishes them long lives and much hap¬piness.
An entertainment will be given atOverman's Opera House every nightthis week for the benellt of the NavalReserves by Mr. C. E. Duldall, for¬merly of the celebrated Oilmore'sBand. The performance will consist ofcornet solos, singing, glass blowing,stcreoptlcon views and exhibitions ofthe phonograph and magnlscope,C. W. Stevens & Co. now occupytheir new store in ,tho Lowery build¬ing.
Mr. A. Iluckabee will shortly movehis lonsorlal parlors to the Overmanbuilding, where npartments are nowbeing fitted up for his art. He ha9purchased an entirely new lot of furni¬ture und fixtures.
NORFOLK I ANS GONE TO THE

KLONDIKE.
As has been already stated In TheVirginian, John 'Miller, a tailor, whoseshop was on Rank street, loft lastSunday night for the Klondike goldMolds. He was accompanied by ayoung man named Brnlthwalte. fromPrincess Anne county. These two gen¬tlemen went direct to New York, wherethey awaited the coming of Mr. Wil¬liam D. Dutt, a popular young man ofthis city, who left here on Wednesdayevening last to Join Messrs. Miller nndBrlathwalte. He arrived nt the metro¬polis safety on Thursday, where hewas met by his friends. Dnter In theday the two set sail for Seattle, Wash.Their voyage will extend along theAtlantic coast until the Gulf stream Isreached, when their course will beturned in a Westerly direction. Theywill go round Cape Horn and go up thePacific coast to Seattle. Here theywill get their supplies and continuetheir Jnurney to their destination.When these gentlemen left here, be¬sides other necessities which they car¬ried, was an overcoat for each which

were wonderful specimens cf tailor'sart. These coats were made by Mr.Miller of extra heavy cloth and werelined from top to bottom with sheepskin, the wool having 'been left on thehide. The coats weighed thirty poundseach, and some Idea, can be formedfrom this of value of the gavmunts.Before making the coats Mr.' Millerwrote to Seattle for Information re¬garding the wearing apparel necessaryto brave the severe climate of the cov¬eted regions, and was Informed thatthe style of coat mentioned was theone required.

The; Emperor William of Germanyhas dispatched two water-color draw¬ings done by himself to St. Petersburgfor presentation to the officers of th?cruiser Ro-niy.x, w.hich he inspectedduring his recent Visit to Rur."'i. TheplolureA will be formally handed over
to «he olllcera of the ship by the Qcr-
man naval attache at St. Petersburg.

ARGUING THE CONTEST
Brooke, Wise and Brady Before House

Elections Committee No. 3.

WISE DISCREDITS BOWDEN'S INFLUENCE

Sensation nt Saturday's Session of the

CoiiiiMiltco-Yniiuff Tries lo Im¬

prove on lho Public Ilultulng ns

Contemplated-«<ibbey Treats tlto

itoj s to Oysters.

(Special Cor. of The Virginian.)
Washington, D. C. Jan 10, 18S8.

Otlouse Elctclons CommlUJo No. 3 sat
from 11 o'clock this morning until 5-.30
o'clock this evening, bearing oral argu¬
ment in the case of Wise vs. Younc.
The connnlttoo room was crowded all
<Jay. jAmong those pres :nt besides
Interested .parties and counsel, were
Congressmen Yost, E>pes and nwanson,
ami Morgan Treat, cxr-Congrcssman
Libby. Thorp nnd Brown, contestants
against Epes nnd Swnnson, A. 1». Lynch
nnd S. I'. Kearney. John 3. Wise, coun¬
sel for contestant, spoke two hours,
attacking the Virginia election law and
using his most effective ridicule against
Democratic Judges, charging grossfrauds and following in d-r.ail the lines
laid down in ills brief.
kludge Brooke follow: 1 for Youngin calm and dispassionate argument,concise nnd logical, frequently referringto his brief for facts contained. He

set out the fact that Wise's nomina¬
tion was bitterly opos-tl. that there
wore two conventions and that Wise
was not supported by many prominentRepublicans! >Io cited this to showwhy Wise lost votes among Republi¬cans. He named Bowden, Lindsay,Burroughs, and others who refused tovote for Wise.
Counsel Wise."Bowden has li.tle In¬fluence."
Counsel Brooke."He Is a man of highcharacter and seems to be very mucnalive."
Counsel Wise."He Is like n Hamptoncrab; he stinks bafore he dies."This sally seemed to tickle the com¬mittee, ibut Judge Bnoke maintained

a dignified silence and proceeded withhis argument.
Colonel Brady, at its close, to breakthe force of Judge Brooke's showing ofdefection from Wise, stated that Bow-den's following was not numerous, nndhis defection did not operate to defeatWise; thatt he was counted out by grossfrauds.
Counsel Wise closed with a greatprotestation of love for Virginia, andannounced that he would fight with his.last breath to reclaim her from thedegradation ito -which she had beensunk by men like the contestee, hon-'oraible nnd fair in ordinary affairs, butin polities corrupt.Chairman Walker said he would an¬nounce a sub-committee to considerthe Wise-Young case at the morningsession Tuesday.
The Thorp-Epes case will bo taken upto-morrow and will occupy ithe day.There was a sensational explsodeconnected with the hearing beroreHouse Election Committee No. 3 Sat¬urday, when General Calmcrs. of Mis¬sissippi, counsel for Curmack in theelection caso of Patterson vs. Carmack,Memphis (Tenn.) district, was closinghis address. He made a personalattack upon Patterson, tracing his en¬try Into politics In Tennessee after theCarpet Baggers had. like the Arab,folded tholr tents nnd silently stolenaway. "It was then," ho asserted,"that Colonel Patterson, like DonQuixote, emerged from his obscurityand commenced his terrific onslaughtsupon the Carpet Haggers. I well re¬member a conference reunion held inMemphis about this time. ColonelPatterson was chairman of the meet¬ing. Two Confederate generals walkedup to that platform arm In arm. Onewas a Democrat and one a Republican;They were .the highest ranking Con¬federates In that part of the country.The Democrat, had left a leg on thebattle field attesting bis bravery. TheRepublican had led his forces nearestto PlUsburg Landing, ns monumentssince erected bear evidence. TheDemocrat was invited to a seat next tothe chairman. Soon a crowd of his oldsoldiers surrounded the Republicanand asked him why he, too, was notupon the platform. He answered thathe did not go where he was not in¬vited. A former soldier of his com¬mand then wont to Colonel Pattersonand Informed him of the Confederategeneral's presence. His answer wasthat there was no room for Republi¬cans there. That Confederate general

now stands 'before you," exclaimedGeneral Chalmers, striking his breastand looking defiantly at Colonel Pat¬terson, who was less man ten feet
away.
"He Is the man who was too good nDemocrat to even associate with a Re¬publican Confederate general." con¬tinued General Chalmers, with eyesflashing fire, "anel wlio now comes here

as a Republican or a gold bug andclaims that he was cheated out of
negro votes cast for him."
When General Chalmers censed there

was a painful silence in the room.Colonel Patterson, with face flushed,replied that, he had never heard of theincident before, and General Chalmers
retorted that he believed the word ofhis soldier who brought him ColonelPatterson's reply.
Congressman Young ha3 written aletter to Secretary fluge expressing thehope that the Norfolk public buildingwill be constructed entirely of graniteand tot according to the pre;ent in-

t->n* on, of gran ito only up to 'lie sec¬ond oor and brick above that height.He sets forth that Norfolk Is a grow¬ing city and the building should be sosubstantially built thnt it will sulTicenot only the present, needs, but besubstantial and enduring for the fu¬
ture. He will 'personally call uponSecretary Gage and Architect Taylorand impress his views upon .Ihsm.
Mr. Young Ih preparing a bill au¬

thorizing the construction of a tower
on the public building nnd will en¬
deavor to have a largo clock, to strike
the hour and half hour, erected In it,
as Is done In most large eitles.

Air. Young entertained the visitingcommittee from the Norfolk Navy-yardat the Raleigh while hen:.
Mr. Epes lias introduced n bill ap¬propriating JC0O. with Interest, runningfrom January, 17S2, to pay the heirgof Major Tarleton Woodson, of Vir¬

ginia, one yeur's salary as an ofllccr
in the Revolutionary war.
Ex-CongresFinnn Llbbey, of Norfolk,

sent to the newspaper men at the Capl-
t il yesterday several krgs of Norfolk
oysters. They were nerved In the press
room of the House and greatly en-

Joyed. Mr. Dlbbey has followed thispractice for many years of remember¬ing tho "boys" once each »sosslon, andho Is unanimously voted o. good fellow.Ex-Congressman Lener, of Frede-rlcksburg, la here perfecting arrange¬ments for the monument unveilingthere In ,the early spring.Congressman Young will push thebill for a public building for NewportNews before the House Committee onPubllo Buildings and Grounds and en¬deavor to secure a favorable report.Bowden again scored to-day, landingKimberly as .podtinlostcr at Fortrers'Monroe and Parker "at Smilhfleld.
'IPIOTUIRJDS FOttOM A PASTOR-

lUM."
AH lovers of good literature will bedelighted with a dainty lRtlo volumeof poems Jusit lasuod by tiho J. B.DlpplncoUt company, of Philadelphia.,It 1s entitled "Pictures from a Pastor-'ium." and üb author, the Rev. Dr M.B. Wha^too, Is widely known as nmable and eloquent divine and a bril¬liant writer.
The doctor was alt one time the edi¬tor of the Christian Index, of this city,where he has -a legfon of warm friendsand admirers. He has found time dur¬ing his busy career to stray Into lit¬

erary fields, and among the Interest¬ing and entertaining productions of his
pen are 'those deservedly popularbooks, "European. Notes; or What 1Saw in lfho Old World," "FamousWomen of the Old Testament," and"Famous Women of the New Testa¬ment." Ho Is a writer of genius andculture, with a lively Imagination and
a. graceful style. An Illustration of hisoriginality miay be found lit his us?of the word "Past'orlum," which Is of.h!.? owin coinage and means a parson¬
age. The word was so favorably re¬
ceived libait Funk & Wagnalls have
given it a. pl.ace In t'heir new and splen¬did dictionary.
The poems 'In this bcok were written

for recitatkm, as a rule, but some ot
thorn Have been adopted as hymns, and
'the neVfBpagierJa 'have given them a
wide olrculation. The dootor's versa¬
tile nvuso touches many subjects and
adorns them all. His theme embraces
UMose of a religious, sentimental and
pa'triotfc character, and there are oc-
roi'lonal verses in a lighter vein, ex-
hiblMng tho exuberant wit and fancy
vf the author. One of the bctst liter¬
ary critics In the country balls him as
the poet laureate of the South, -and ft
Is safe to say that the readers of this
collection of his poems will readily ad¬
mit .that he baa won his way Into t'he
front rank of Southern peoets. Dr.
Whart'on's poetry is remarkable for Its
delightful rhythm. His verses have
ttialt indescribable lilt which la a con-
'trclUng faator In nil poems Intended fo
be sung or recited.

When a man can set .hta thought.?
and fancies to muse, as the writer of
this book -has doiw>, bo owes It to the
world do moke the most of Iiis gift,
"t'he vision, the faculty divine," as
some one has called it. "Poems From a
Pastorlum" should flnkl an honored
place in thousands of libraries . It I? a
bcok for the old and tlhe young, the
grave and the gay. A feature of the
work which will be highly prized by
miany is an exceptionally line portrait
of "She author, who now Tesldes al
Norfolk, Va. WheTe he la the popu'nr
and useful pastor of the Freemason
Street Baptist Church..Atlanta Jour¬
nal

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
NOTES.

Georgetown, D. C, Jan. 8..(Special)
.The University opened Wednesday
for the first .time after the Christmas
recess.
The law school opened Monday with

a very good attendance. Mr. J. Nota
McGlll. register of wills, 'lectured to
the post graduates on Monday and
Wednesday of this week and will speak
against Monday next on the subject,
"Practice Before the Orphans' Court."
Next Friday Mr. Hamilton will com¬
mence his lectures on common law
practice. Instead of Thursdays and
Saturdays,' as herotofore, the moot
court will hereafter convene on Tues¬
days and Thursdays. The essays for
,the Edward Thompson prize on tho
subject, "The Merits and Demerits of
the System of the Trial by Jury, and
How the East May Best be Remedied,"must all be In by the end of February.The following are candidates fex¬
positions on the relay team which Is
to repre<=.-nt Georgetown at the athle¬
tic meet of the Boston College, which
Is to be held at Boston, Mass.: Wef-
ers, Walsh, Maloney, Dcssez, Collins,Mclnery, Dcvereaux, Cody, Flemingand Owens.

Danger
In Delay

It is one of the absolute impossi¬
bilities of the world to cure the roots
by lopping off the lenves. Those
who treat Catarrh with sprays,
washes and inhaling mixtures,
should know that these romedies
reach only the surface, and can
nevcrcure them. Catarrh invariably
lends to Consumption, and to delay
the proper treatment is to invite this
dreaded discaso.

afarrh
comes from diseased blood. Sprays
and washes won't cure it, because
they do not roach the roots of tho
trouble. There is no uso experi¬
menting with tho abominable dis¬
ease called Catarrh. There is no
use losing time.

If you want to got well again,
take Swiff's Specific(S.S.S.) right
away. It goes down to the bottom.
down to the roots.down to the foun¬
dation of all blood disorders, com¬

pletely curing Catarrh, Cancer,
Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poisou,
Rheumatism and Eczema.

Send for full particulars about the cur¬
ing of all Blood
troubles to the
Swift Specific
Co.,Atlauta, Ga.

Every butcher-shopneeds Pearline. Almost as
much as' it needs an ice-box.
Look at the general greasinessand nastiness around some

butcher shops. It isn't that
they're less particular there/prob¬ably. They're doing the best
they can. But they don't use

Pearline.and there are some things that must have Pearl¬
ine to keep properly clean, and among these things are
meat markets, butcher shops. sso

.Millions N%ePearline
Reter Srnitjn C

notice:. notice:.
I Certain lines of goods we propose to close out andp
: will make prices such as to secure that object.

(First.) OUR ENTIRE CLOAK STOCK, embracing still machoice garment from whloh to make selection.
(Second.) OUR WINTER DRESS GOODS.
(Third.) WINTER UNDER WEAR. Bargains in each line.

WE CONTINUE TO GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

mffft*tH*mt*iftmH-HfiHt::lw-'

Toms Creeli Coal and Coke Company,
TRIGG & WILIWER, Agents,

Is now reigning in bis usual beneficent
manner and spreading comfort through¬
out tbo land. Though royal In quality,
prices arc very democratic.
TO:.IS CREEK LUMP, ANTHRACITE

ALL SIZES, CANNEL COAL AND
COKE.

C5 QRANBT STREET.
Phonos.349 (new); 232 (old).

15 NIVISON STREET.
Phones.SIS (new); 3IS (old).

Wholesale Dealer in

fruits and produce.

Correspondence Invited. 220 Water Street.
IN! new wood.w coai_ £

-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-
DOMESTIC OR BANNER GOAL

The finest grate Coal In tbo world. ANTHRACITE COAL of tho best quali¬ties and of all sizes. Place your orders at once With
NO. li> NIVISON STREET.
NO. 211 CLAY AVENUE.
OLD PHONE 791. I D. C. W0RTHINGTON.
COAL AND WOOD !

BE SURE YOU SEE US BEFORE YOU GIVE YOUR ORDERS.WE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY ATPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

g, 3. briggs 8c co.,MAIN OFFICE.05 COMMERCE ST. YARD.EAST END
CHARLOTTE! STREETS.

FALKLAND AND

I SO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

R Knilons of Cum¬
berland Llthta Wa¬
ter, pure, clear,
sparkling. We supr
ply here patent tlltJ
lug demijohns wlth-
out charge to our
patrons. Wa con¬
sider your conven¬
ience ns well as your
pocket. l'lease ask
us for the price on 5
gallon lots.

I Virginia Li ilia water Co.,
21 BANK STREET.

ljf KKW pnOXE «73.

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

Mo, 15 Water Stroot. Norfolk, Va,
ENUINES. BOILERS, SAWMILL andall kinds of machinery ot the most Im¬

proved patterns. Also repairing at theShortest notice. Particular attention to
Steamboat work. DUVAL'8 PATENTUOILBR TUBE FERRULES are the
only perfect remedy for leaky bollor tubes.Thev can bo inserted In a few minutes byany engineer, and are warranted to stopleaks.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

BERKLEY. VA.
Having just completed my new stables

corner Chestnut and Pearl street andstocked tho sumo with uomo first-classB.tbgics. Carriages, Driving Horses, otc,1 nrn now prepared to furnish good turn¬
out day or night at rock bottom prices.Norfolk and Portsmouth trado solicited.New Phone No. &

JOHN 8. ETHERIDGE, Proprietor.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
We also hog to acknowledge with grate¬ful appreciation the llhernl patronage be¬stowed upon us In the past, an<l purposeto prove It by offering our patrons thelowest living prices on anything in theway of Hardware, Household Goods,Paints. Stains. Tools. Etc.See. the WHITE HEATER, S3M tip nc-cordlng to size. Sheet Iron sides, steellined, cast Iron top und bottom. Nothingbetter.
The RANNER OIL, HEATER, JI.50. Thosafest, best and most ornamental oil heat¬er over offered; every one warranted.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Estimates cheerfully furnlsed. Give usa call or ring us up on either phone, 327.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Main Slrcet, NorfoIkVa.,Ccrntr Commercial I'lnce.

BTho world uilinlrcn tltb parftHOt Sinn! Kot
caurarte, Ulealty, or muiculnr development stone,but that subtle cmd iyoi"Jcvftil foroo known rr

SEXUAL VITALITY
which 1« the glory of »innl:or>d.tl-.o prhlo ofboth old nnd yoinip.liut there are thousands of menitiftcrlr.g tho mcmr.l tortures of a v.'Citltojicrtniaiitiood, ebtuicrrd nerven, and fallingBCJtnnl power who can bo cured by our

Magical Treatmentwhich mny tio tnUcn athomo under our dlrcctlontorwe.wlllpayR.n.faronadhotel Mils for thosewho wlnh tocoino hero. IfVo full to ruro. "« eher«no free prescription*, freu euro or C.O.I), fake. Wehavc<-:T.O.C10cr.plte.l end canrant.-a t:> euro everycaso wo treat or refund ovcty dollar yoti pny n«, orfeomnybo deposited In ony bank to bo paid uawhen a euro u effected. Write for full nartlcu'are.»TATSi ai;:ucAi, CO., Oroniia, Neb.

auction 8am»-FVTnRE »a'y. \
By Joseph Jones, Auctioneer, Nov <3 f

Bank street.

oBRGEANTS* SALE..BY AUTHORITY
0 of an order of the Court of Law uhtl
Chancery of this city, rendered January4th, 183S, In tho matter of the attachmentof tho Chesapeake and Ohio Railway 3
Company vs. Frank Norcross and Min¬
nie o. Norcross, I will sell at publlo auc¬tion at No. 67 and '69 Concord street, on jJANUARY 20TH. 1S9S, AT 12 M., the fol¬lowing property: Thirty-seven Pieces of
Scenery, ß Drop3 15 or 20 Lances, 1 Box,3 Pieces of Lattaco Work, 1 Ottoman, iDivan, with back; 7 Trunks and contents,1 Box, 1 Crate of Railing, 1 Caroet, 2Miscellaneous, 2 pieces of Railway, Small
Suitings,.1 Piece of Stage Setting, 1 Fold¬
ing Screen, about 25 Stanchions, C Pieces
Board, 1 Pair Steps, etc.TERMS.Cash.

J. F. LAWLER. Sergeant.Jan9-td3 JOSEPH JONES. Auctioneer.

BY VIRTUE
*

OF THE AUTHORITY
'

vested In us by the following deeds of
trust, we shall, as trustees, proceed to
sell at public auction In front of ttlio
Norfolk county courthouse door, on FRI¬
DAY, tho 21st day of January, at ,12o'clock m., the following property, to-wlt:

li LOT. WITH IMPROVEMENTS, sit-.tinted on Mnhonc avenue. In tho town ofBerkley, Norfolk county, Va., and num-bored SI Mahone avenue, according to theplat of the Nush hind, deed of trust madeby Nathnnlcl Holmes et ux., dated tho13th day of June. 1HI2, and recorded InD. B. 173, p. 4S6, clerk's office or Norfolk
county, Vn.

2. LOT, WITH IMPROVEMENTS, neartho town of Berkley, In said county and jState, and described as rollows, to-wlt: «Beginning on l!)0 cast side of a lane at Sa point iO feet south from the Oberndorfer
Road; thence running east along the.Uno
of Murk Plnney's 90 feet; thence couth SO
foot: tlienco wc^-t 9u feet to said lane, and
north along said bine 30 feet to the pointof beginning. Deed of trust made by Wrn.
McCoy and wife, dated the 10th day of
December, 1SI>5, und recorded In D. B. 197,
p. IS, s.ild Clerk's ofilce.

8. LOT, WITH IMPROVEMENTS, In
said town, county and Stato, described as
follows: Beginning at a point on tho
south sldo of Berkley avenue, at the
northwest corner of lot No. 116; and run¬
ning thence eastward!}' along the south
sldo of Berkley avenue SO foot; tbenco
southwardly and at right angles to Berk¬
ley nvenuo 105 fleet; thence weslwnrdlySO feet; thence northwardly 105 feet to the
point of beginning. Deed cf trust ma,do
by Mary Anne Press and husbnnd, dated
November 5th, 1806, and recorded In D.
B. 20», p. 103. said Clerk's office.
Terms or sale.CASH.

FOSTER BLACK,
ALVAH II. MARTIN
FRANKLIN D. GILL,

Jnlt-tds Trustees,

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS;
IN TUP, MARKET FOR LIME.

PORTLAND OR AMERICAN
CEMENT, PLASTER. HAIR.
CHIMNEY PIPE, FIRE BRICK.
LATH OR SHINGLES. SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY. WE ARE
SOLE AGENTS FOR ACME I
CEMENT PLASTER. NEW NO.
115 WATER STREET.

BATCH ELDER
AND

_COLLINS.
iu,

-BY USING-
CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK

AND SPRINGS.
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.

Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

Cook, Clark & Co

t;v(Sn;7 ..Wioniulurunnio nrliTjmiilor.-aijioguanui-'¦'¦'< 'V J*y. 11 you i'iooiriorcmohc.ro woivlücon«'*avf.r tracttopiiyrallroatifaroanaboUllHlis^ioi]nocliar.7e.lf wo full to euro. If you baroUkon mer¬cury. Iodide potash, and mill have aches nndpnli.:i, Mucous I'l.tcfio^ In Rioiul:, Sor»Throat,maples, t'opwor Colored Spots, Ulcers onany |..:ttct lliu l.c Jy, Hair or IJvi-browfl in lingout. U la thla Soeondavy BLOOD POISONwo caarautootoouro. Wo r.ciic'.tthornoft obnti-nntii cases and cltaUcnge tho world for acom; v;o rma if,c:--o. Tl.ls üi-.oaoo h.-.n alnarabnilletl I t.n Pisil t ni i Ito K»»sfc ouilncai physi¬cians. £jr,oo,ooo cnnltnl behind one uncoadWtiotml (,-unrauir. Afraolu o nvoovY: pom scale.1 oaajipur-ik.;.. Adtlrt:-» -: l!K t<- r;v:i;V CÜ-.140 MtwtMilo Xcraplo, OuICAQO, M-tj,

Restore!_
DB.JOTT'S BERVERIHE PILLS.

«SHfcBX Tho (treat rente,.li, A ily for nervous
prostration und
nil nervous dis¬
ease; of tticcen-rratlvo organs

r««a%w.°' cither sex,QVQBft Kftiii^w; such ns Nervous*üc^.^V^;;rAl^lSi»-' Prostrntton.iiKt'OHK i*n aftKn ustxii Falling or LostManhood,linpotoncy.Nlfihtly Eralr.slcns.Yoiith-f ul Errors, Mental Worry, exccsslvo uso of To-baccoorOpbnn, which lead to Consumption andInsanity. With every 6<S order we fjlvo a writ-»cn guarantee to euro or refund the money.Soklnl£i,r)0 l>qt box. 0 boxes for $S.0O>
Mali orders to J. M. F. TROTTER, drug¬gist, manufacturer's ncont and manufac¬

turer of Trotter's never failing Headache
and Neiiralcrla Waters, corner Main andChurch streets. Norfolk. Va.

KVnBBBBESSSSBTCSHBBSmaanBBI
A COFFIN SELLER'S LETTER
II. G. COLEMAN, Durham. N. C:
Dear Sir:.1 nm very much pleas¬

ed with your Tobacco Oil Lini¬
ment. My wife bad suffered for a
number of years. So much so that
slip, wan not able to nltond to bor
domestic affairs. Sho Iuib used
three bottles and can now do all
her worl; with pleasure. Iler
neighbors seeing tiie result havo
liotight tho remaining bottles wo
bad left, nnd we have n call nearly
every day for It. Enclosed you will
Ibid money order for ono dozen
more. Pluaso ship nt once. Res¬
pectfully. J. G BUTTON. Sr.
J. G. Sutton £. Son, Funeral Direc¬

tors, New Berne, N. c.
W. H. TERRY & CO.,

Wholesale Distributing Agents,
Norfolk, Va.

Southern Farmer sent ono year
to everyone buying it bottle, 25c.

For Over Fifty Year?
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHIfiG SYRUPj
has been used for children while teeth¬ing, it soothes the child, softens tho
gums, allays nil puln. cures wind colic,regulates lliO stomach and bowel», and19 the bcU remedy for diarrhoea. '1 ventyli^e cents a bottle. Sola by u 11 Jn )i .ji i
throughout tho world.


